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State Sign Recall Petitions
HABIT BROKEN!

Knoxville, Tenn. u.R) It was the weekly luncheon meeting of knelt down beside Sykes "Considering I was constipated for
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Reeder began tongue-lashin- g another club member who was Another member finally per-

suaded
But, ruled Attorney General ALL-BRA- daily

present, J. J. Harris. , Harris to hand over the George Neuner, they can't cir-
culate

helped me so much! 5nMrs. H. Rutledjre,"The club isn't big enough done a lot of talking behind each gun. the petitions, nor circu 120 Corry Ave., Aero
for me and Harris both," Reeder other's back. But then the joke was up. The late initiative or referendum Vista. Warrineton.
shouted, "and I want a standing At the meeting, Reeder con-

fronted
gun held a spent blank cart-
ridge.

petitions, nor actively In
Florida. Just ont of

vote on who stays." Harris and accused him engage many unsoltcittd let-
terFor six weeks everybody in of making accusations about his It was all a joke. Harris and political campaigns. praising

If troubled
the club knew, Harris and personal life. Reeder, explained. Reeder had

the
The question was asked by by constipation due to lack of bulkstate

Reeder had been at dagger-point- "I'm calling you a liar to your the program that day and they liquor commission. in the diet, try this: eat an ounce off

them to-

gether
face, Harris," said Reeder. had been planning their "feud" crisp every day, drinkNobody saw for weeks. The citron is one nf th plenty of water. If not satisfied after

any more. They didn't Harris jumped to his feet and citrus fruits known to man, and 10 days, return empty bos to
even speak to each other at the whipped out a pistol. Taft Thirty people can stand in the is mentioned in the early part Kelloeg's, Battle Creek, Mich.
annual picnic. And they had Sykes, a visitor, leaped up to head of the Statue of Liberty. oi xne Bioie. DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK!

"City of San Francisco" Train Wreck One coach of the Chi

CRAFTSMAN 8-i- n.
cago and Northwestern "City of San Francisco" streamliner
jumped the rails and hit the corner of a boxcar, at Ames, la.
Killed was Ernest Riggs, of Oakland, Calif. Among the four
passengers injured was Glenn Bertan of Stockton, Calif.
(Acme Telephoto)
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Ends in Reunion Plans
Lusk, Wyo. (U. Mose Bourgoin of Lusk,

Truman Sees

War Games
Fort Bragg, N.C., Oct. 4 U.R)

President Truman today
watched combat
equipment of the army field
forces In action at war games
staged for his benefit here.

The chief executive, accom-

panied by Army Secretary Gor-
don Gray and Gen. J. Lawton
Collins, army chief of staff,
came here by plane this morn-

ing.
After reviewing an honor

guard at Pope field, the presi-
dent drove immediately to army
field forces board one, a re-

search center where highly
secret radar and artillery firing

who spent 20 years searching for his family, has been reunited
with them after 38 years of separation.

Bourgoin left his home in Canada 36 years ago to search for
to contact his family. They hade- -

moved and he could find no trace f hl, daugnter, saw ,
of them and called her, Mrs. Lloyd Mc 1 r opFarlane of Wilcox. Saskatche

wan.
In turn, she called another

daughter, Mrs. W. C. Metzger of
Minneapolis, Minn., and they
called Bourgoin. They came to

devices were demonstrated for

About 20 years ago he began a

systematic search which includ-
ed writing letters to all people in
Canada who might know of
them, a personal search through
Canada, and a five-yea- r hunt by
the Canadian Mounted Police.

It was to no avail. Even the
Mounties gave up the job.

Continuing his search alone,
Bourgoin began inserting small
personal ads in Canadian news-

papers. Finally a friend of one

Lusk to visit their father.
Bourgoin found he still has a

him.
So secret was the demonstra-

tion that White House reporters
were kept 300 yards from the
area where the president con-

ducted hit tnspecton. Report-
ers stood with army post school
children and watched huge wea-
ther balloons sent aloft with

brother and sister
living in Canada. Besides the
two daughters who visited him
he has three sons in Canada

Tilting, raising, and lowering of blade all
controlled by ONE easily-operate- d hand
wheel

New-typ- e motor mount, behind frame.
whom he expects to visit.

flittering metal attachments

Ml fiST7
flung beneath them.

Across a broad grassy field,
huge radar screens were seen
turning slowly to follow the up-

ward path of the balloons.
Mr. Truman left Washington

at 8:45 a.m. EST, and arrived at
Pope field at 9:57 a.m.

gives smoother operation, easier tilting . . .
lessens strain

Large, sturdy table of heavy cast iron,
ribbed for odded strength grooved for
both right-le- ft miter cuts

Hurry! Hurry! Here's your chance to get one of the finest jaws ever
given the famous Craftsman name ... at the lowest price EVER
OFFERED! Compare it with others costing much more! In qual-
ity and price . . . you'll agree it's the value you've been waiting for!
Yes, here is the saw you want for better, easier, more pleasurable
woodworking. So come in today. It's the chance of a lifetime.
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makes the flavor
Band saw as advertised in Popular Mech-
anics magazine. 62" special alloy steel
blade.. Cuts up to 200 miles of 2" white
pine or 500 miles of 1" white pine. Stur-

dily built steel construction.
4188

7-IN-
CH TILT TABLE

DUNLAP BENCH SAW
Compare its features against its low

Stands on a husky base. Smooth- -1 "&SSSSf WV ?s. I F vim I price

28ground cast iron table tilts 0 to 45 de-

grees . . . locks in position. rip sow
blade adjusts 0 to 214-i- cut. Oilite
bronze bearings.
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Magnetic Sander

For Super Smooth Finish
Precision Miter Box

5'jxl8 Inches Long
585

10.95Work
Craftsman Brand

Roller Cabinet
Craftsman Deluxe
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Pocket Knives
High Carbon Steel Blades
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A fine low priced Miter Box for the home craftsman!
Smooth hardwood bed and bock, with die cost aluminum
saw guide. Hardened steel index lever and center post.
No special saw.
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women and children have prepaid O. P. S.

madical and hospital protection through

membership in your doctor-sponsore- d

plan... Why don't you join them? There is

a choice of plans, and a choice of doctors

and hopitals. The cost is reasonable.
I
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STAINLESS STEEL TABLEWARE
Metropolitan Pattern A"O
No plating to wear off . . . won't rust, chip, peel, stom,
tarnish. Includes 6 forks, knives, teaspoons, dessert
spoons.

SHOP 71 9:00 P. M JRIDAY

Plenty of room for oil the tools you need on the job.
steel. Quolity Craftsman box, with full length

piano-typ- e hinge, convenient lift-o- tray. Durable ma-

chinery gray finish.Service
1214 S.W. 6th, Portland 4

455 Ferry St., Salem

Medford Bldg., Medford

Plenty of
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